AUcTION
7892 S Tampam Drive, Dixon, lL 61021
Directions Northeast of Dixon, lL 61021 on lL Rt 2 to Flagg Road, then East
8.4 miles to Tampam Drive OR West of Rochelle, lL 61068 on Flagg Road
17.6 miles to Tampam Drive.
See advance salebills, possible color photos on our webpage al Auction Zip.com

SuNDAY, MAY 22,2022
12:00 noon
HousEHoLD
Whirlpool Duet washer & Gas dryer; GE Side-by-side refrigerator; refrigerator;
usual pots, pans, kitchenware, flatware; Wolfgang Puck countertop pressure
oven; 3 vacuums; records; assorted pictures; china hutch; bar stools; oak
counter height table w/chairs; oval table W6 chairs; rectangle table w/chairs;
curio cabinet; various carts & stands; folding chairs; shelving; roll top desk;
Golden lift chair; massage chair; glider rocking chair; 3 piece sectional black
leather w/2 recliners; flat screen TV; Sanyo 37" flats screen LCD HDT; glass
top TV stand; 2 oval end tables; lamps; lg square mirror 2 queen size beds;
double bed; queen size air mattress; bedding & linens; dresser w/triple mirror
plus others; night stands; dressing table w/mirror; 2 armoires; craft supplies; 2

Singer sewing machines; pair Ugg boots (size 8); luggage; Christmas

decorations; patio table w/umbrella & 4 chairs; Porch swing; lots more misc.

MOWER, TOOLS, MISC
JD X534 mower, all wheel steer, 157 hrs; battery charger; tool chest & cabinet;
misc tools; garden tools; milk can; Dyna Glo heater; Craftsman air compressor
2hp, sm safe; sausage stuffer; lndustrial mixer; lndustrial meat slicer; various
misc items

Joan Wubbena Trust

Auctioneers:

Polo, lL 61064 Clerks: Public Auction Service
Lenny Bryson (rr#4400001s81815-946-4120 Lyle & Sheryl Hopkins (rL#440000185)
815-946-2660

Terms

- Cash, good check, Master Card, Visa, Discover credit cards (3%

convenience fee for credit cards). All items must be settled for day of sale.
Number system will be used, have proper lD. Not responsible for accidents or
merchandise after sold.

